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APPs for smartphones, tablet PCs and comparable devices  
 

 
The royalty fees payable to AKM and austro mechana are linked to the amount of music use within the application. 

 

 
Royalty fees AKM und austro mechana: 
 

The applicable royalty fee is the greater of a percentage of the net revenue (revenue excl. VAT; e.g. from advertisements, sponsoring etc.) generated by the App 
or the applicable minimum, at least however a base rate of EUR 15,00 per month.  

 

 AKM austro mechana Total fee 

Fee 4 % of revenue (excl. VAT) 8 % of revenue (excl. VAT) 12 % of revenue (excl. VAT) 

Minimum depending on the amount of music use depending on the amount of music use depending on the amount of music use 

 

 

Small Scale License: 
 

For App services, with  

i) up to 2500 App-downloads per month and  
ii) up to EUR 1.500,00 revenue (excl. VAT) per month,  

Small Scale Licenses can be obtained in our online license shop at www.akm.at under the following conditions:  

 

Number of max. App-
Downloads per Month  

Minimum AKM Minimum austro mechana Total minimum 

Up to 600 € 5,00 per month € 10,00 per month € 15,00 per month 

601 - 1200 €10,00 per month € 20,00 per month € 30,00 per month 

1201 - 2500 € 20,00 per month € 30,00 per month € 60,00 per month 

 
In case your App offer exceeds the aforementioned parameters for Small Scale Licenses, please get in touch with your contact person 

for online licensing at AKM and austro mechana to obtain your license agreement. 
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Additional information: 
 
For licensing online uses of music, licenses from both AKM and austro mechana are required. 
 
All fees are exclusive of VAT. 
 

For further information, please contact: 

 
Siegfried Samer 

siegfried.samer@akm.at  

Tel.: +43 (0) 50717-19509 
 


